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There are a lew tr.ujsuci.iuu8 in tne
aiminiblraliou of the government that
are even temporarily held in t!ie couti
dence of those chared with the con
duct of the public business. Every
ttep taken is under the observation ot
an intelligent and watchful people,
The state of the union is known from
day to day and suggestions as to
needed legislation tiud an earlier
voice than that which speaks in these
annual communications ot the presi
dent to congress.

rORKIUM RELATIONS
FRANKNESS AND SINCERITY.

Good will and cordiality have char
acterizeu our relations ana corns
poudeuce Willi other governments, and
the year just cloned loaves tew inter
national questions of luoi tanee re
lnaining unadjusted. u obstacle is
believed to txibt that can long post
pone the consideration unit adjustment
of the still pending questions upon
satbfactory and hoiioraie,? leas a. Ine
dealings ot this government with other
states nave been, aud should always b
marked by uankiices and sincerity;
our purposes avowed, our method tree
irom lntrigu. i nis course lias borne
rich flint in inc p.it,a:id u is our duty
M a naltou to ptesetve iiie heriia- - ut
good repi'te which a century ot tight
dealing with lurcigu Kovt-rniueui- has
secured to u.

TI1K PAN A U Mile AN CONORIS-;- .

It 14 a matter ot higimibul!icaace and
no lest ot conglutination that tue tiiat
year ol thr becoiid century ot our con
etitutlou.il existence, linos, as honored
guests within our botdcia, the repre
tentative of a.l the independent states
of oltb and outh Aitntii uieet to
cether lu earut-b- conference touching
the best methods of perpetuating and
expandiug the relations ot Ritr.utlin
terest ana Irl;iiunnesscx:e:.oi a am n,g
them. lui. the opportunity li.us at
forded lor promoting closer interna
tioual relations and the increased pros
perity of tue sU'.cs represented will be
used lor I lie mutual oi an, l can
not permit unseif to doubt, o ir peo
pie will await w tti interest and cooh
dence tha rt suits to flow lruin
so auspicious a meeting ot
allied aud in large in.rt kuhtical
interest. The recommendation of this
interuatio: al coulereiiceot enlightened
statesiuen will nave the attention ol
congress and us in the ie- -

moval of unnecessary barriers to bene
Dcial intercourse between the natiu.m
of America. liJt while the corumer
etui results, which u is win loi
low this conference, are Worthy ul pur-
suit aud of the crt-a- , lntewst tn-- y have
excited, it is believed tnat the crowuiug
beuetit will be louud in the bet it r
securities whicit may b- - devised lor tne
maintenance of peace among all Anitr
ican nations and the settlement of ail
contentions by methods that a Chris-
tian civilization cm approve. v'mie
Viewing with inter-- st our iialioiial
resource. 'id products, tne di lei'a'.es
will, 1 am sure, nud a higher suits: ac
tion in the evidences ot unselfish
friendship which everywhere attend
the intercourse with our .eopl.

Tin: maki r .; iuh;::i.si i:.
AdrUim iMteriiiilional coiileiviice

having gre..t pnw.ibt.iues lor good has
ately assembled and u nr ... . 16J'1
n tins capital, .in iuii.a..nii ws,(.

tended by the government un r Ujr
act of congress .it July U.lMS, Mi

maritime nat io:is M send deiega l0
onfer Umclniu the teVisi'U; uuimendment ot liie lulea iufjf regula-

tions governing Vessel aitd,u uiivpi
unifoim system ot utatitje j;B,ai!j i ltespouse It this inviuuy' ,i,a '0,.,.
very cordial, iirn
nauons are preseui,,, ljlt. VI)U.
fewnce, aud th. (l.tl4. el,ttred
lP"n Tii'Mc-t-fc- wolk 8rei4l v.,.nl
ndwith evul":.t anineciaaoii t( its
mportani", so far as I lie agreement to

be reached may reijuire lets.a'.iou to
give It effect. 1 he cioieiaL:ou of con-
gress is conhuently ur.eo upon. Jt is
an interesting and tinprec centtd tact
that the two lliteinulluli.il lo.ilerel.ceo
liave brought litre the accredited icpie-cntativ- es

ot nations, lioiivu, Ec-

uador aud 11 nd a ran are now icpre-Dente- d

by resident envoys ol the pleni-
potentiary grade. All the slates of the
American system now ni iiuutiu tlipl

representation at tins capital
the oiiaik of i:s:i'uie.stativi

- AllllOAI).
In this connection it may be noted

that all the nations ot tne western
hemisphere, with one exception, send
to Washington envoys cxtiaotdiuary
und ministers pUiapotentiary, being
the highest gr:'.de aexTedtted to this
government. The Tinted States on
the contrary sends envojs of lower
grade to some ol our sister republics.
Our represeui alivt in J'arauay aud
Ureguay is a iniuiator resident, while
to Jtolivia we s-- nd a minister resident
and consul general, ii view of the im-

portance of our reULiot.J ft'tth the
states of the American pysUiu, our
diplomatic agents in those countries
should be of tue uniform rank of en-

voy extraordinary and minister p'eui-potentiar-

Certain mistious were so
elevated by the last congress with
happy effect, and 1 Hie
completion of tne reform thus begun,
with the inclusion also of Hawaii and
Ilayti, in view of their relations to the
American system of stales. 1 aiso
recommend that timely provision ba
made lor extending to Hawaii an invi-
tation to be represented lu the Interna-
tional couforeuce now silling at this
capital.

CHINA.
Oar relations with Chlua have tn

attentive consideration which their

ill jrapw, vum
a htt TrrvKr "rwrrvrTT T)TNG-S- .

HOCK
magnitude and interest demand. The
failure of the treaty negenated under
the administration of my predecessor
for the further and more complete, re-

striction of Chinese abor immigration,
and with it, the legit latiou ot tne late
session 01 congress tependeiit thereon,
leave some question i open which con-gret- s

should now approach in that
ana just spirit wtnc t shou a charucter- -

it the relations t two e.e.u and
frieudl; powers, while one supreme
interests demand the excluMon ot a
labor element which experience has
shown to be incompatible with nir
social life. All steps to coiupassttus im
perative need shot Id be accompanied
with a recognition c f the claim oi those
strangers now lav fully among us to
humane aud just fealment. Tne ac
cession ot the youn;r emperor ot China
mums, we may hop;, an era of progress

d prosperity lor the creat country
ever whicli be is caKed to rule.

1 11K 8AMD.1 N ISLAM .

1 he present state ot anairs in re
tpect to the hamoa;i islands is encour
aging. 1 he conference w men was l.tid
iu this city in tlie Simmer of 1M7 be-
tween the retr stntalivis of the
I' lilted States, (Germany and (heat
Kntaiu bad to be udiouriied because
of the persistent divergence of views
which was develoj ed in its delibera-
tions. The subsequent course of
events in the islands gave rise to ques-
tions of a Be nous character. On the
4lh of February lait the (lerman min
ister at this capitl in behalf ot hit
government propeseda resumption of
tiie conference at Jierlin. This propo-
sition was accented, as congress
iu February lst was infoimed.
I'ursuunt to the understanding thus
reached, commit sioners were ap
poiuted by nie, by and with the advice
aud consent ot tl e seuate, who pro-
ceeded to Berlin, v here tho conference
was renewed. Xue deliberations ex-

tended through ae eral weeks, and re-

sulted in the coi elusion ot a treaty
wjiich will be subiaitted to the senate
for its approval. I trust that the cf
forts which have been made to effect
an adjustment of this question wiii be
productive of the permanent establish-
ment of law aud i rder in Stoma, upou
a basis of the naintaiuitncc of the
rights and intensts of the natives.

O UK AT UKITA1V.
The questions which have arisen

during the past lour years between
Great Britain aiu. the United Mates,
are in obeyance, or in course cf ad-
justment.

t'AVALlA.
On the part of the government of

the Dominion of Canada an effort has
been apparent during i lie reason just
ended to admims er the laws and regit
latious applicable to the fisheries with
as little occasio i lor Incliou as wts
possible and the temperate represent
lions of this govt rnuiejit in respect of
cases of undue M ards.ap or ot hHi'sh
interpretations h tve bet n in most cases
met with measur '8 ol transitory relief.
It is trusted that the attainment ol ojr
just rights under existing treaties, and
in virtue of the eonturieiit legislation
of the two ciutiifujus c.iunlries, will
not be long deterred, and that all exist-
ing causes of diQerence may be equita-
bly adjusted. 1 tecommend that pro-

vision bo tn::de by an international
agreement for visibly milking tho
wa'er boundary between the L nited
States and Canaca iu lb" narrow than
nels tbat join the great lakes. The
conventional line therein traced by the
northwestern bouudary survey years
ago is not in all ases readily ascertain-
able for the settlement of the jurisdic-
tional question.

A just ana acceptable enlargement of
the list ot offences tor which extradi-
tion may be rlai:oed and granted, is
most desirable iiwcen this country
aud great Ift itai t. Tho territory ol
net ier sl.omd tx come a secure harbor
lr the evil doers of the other through
any avoidable sh trtcoming in th 8 l.

A new trtaty on this subject be-

tween the two powers Las been recent-
ly negotiated and will soon be laid be-

fore the senate.
TB K ANI I'OltTO llll'd.

The important e of th coratnerce of
Cuba and I'orto Uico witii the I'nited

.at. s, their neai est nud principal mar
ket, jnstilits Die expectation that the
ex;;ti;ig rel it:om may be beneficially
expanded. J lie impediments resulting
from varying dies on navigation and
the vexatious tr 'at oient of our vessels
on merfty tet linlral grounds cf com-plaiu- t,

iu West., ndia ports should be
removed. The progress toward an ad-

justment of pel ding claimt between
ttit) L'nited Siatt s aud Spam is not as
rapid as could be desired,

PEItf.
J testions aUtcting American inter

r'A iu connect ion with railways con-
structed and oj erated by our citizens
in l'eittbave cli ttr.e(.iT1.'J.'.tt'l1.tii)ii of
una goverrnmjc. u is urged thai crrxi
governments :n pressmjf 1'eru to the
payment of tl eir claims have disre-
garded Uim property rights of Amerlcau
cilixeus. The l lal'.er w ill be carefully
investigated wi:h a view to securing a
proper aud cqu. table adjustment,

roinn; ai..
A niniilar is impending with

I'ortugal. The lfelaoa Hay railway in
Africa was co istructcd under a con-
cession by 1'oiUigal to an American
citiz-n- . When nearly completed the
road w as seized by the agouts of the
1'uit'igut-s- government. A formal
.rot ni has bt en made through our

luim.-te- r at lAs ion against this act and
no proper eftor, will be spared to se-

cure proper relief.
M' akalgua.

In purs'iauco of the charter granted
by congresH, an 1 under ihe terms of the
contract with t ie government of a

the Interoceanic Canal cam
pany has begin the 'construction ot the
important wat between the two
oceans, which its organi.atiou contem-
plates. Grave t omphcations for a time,
seemed emnun 'lit in view of a suppos-
ed conflict of jurisdiction between

Costa Kica in regard to the
aoceuary privileges to be conceded by
the latter republic toward the construc-
tion of works i d the San Juan river, of
which the rifrht bank is Costa Itica
tentory. I aiu happy to learn that a
final agreeme it has been affected be-
tween the tw ) nations. The govern-
ment has held Itself ready to promote,
in every proper way, the adjustment of
questions that might present, obstacles
to the completion of a road of such
transcendent mportance to the com-
merce of tbi.i country, and indeed, to
the commercial interests of the world.

FRAXCK.
The traditio lal good fouling between

this country tud the French republic
has received additional testimony in
the participation of our Eovernment
and people in the international expo-
sition held at Paris during the past
summer. The success of our exhibit
frva been grati 'ying. The report of the
commission w 11 be laid before con-
gress iu duo st ason.

BELGIUM.
This govern nent has accepted, under

proper reservt as te its policy in Xor

store all day and seemed dellgnMxi wiu
tk. tritv of goods and the low prices.
Everythin sold at this store bssrs the

eign territories, the invitation of the
government of lielgium to take part
iu au international congrsss which
opens at lirussels on the 10th of No-
vember for the purpose of devisiDg
Measures to promote the abolition of
the slave trade in Africa, aud to pre-
vent the shipment of slaves by sea.
Our interest m the extinction of this
crime against humanity, in the regions
where it yet survives, has been

by the results of emancipation
within our own borders.

GKIlMANY.
With lermauy the most cordial re-

lations continue. The questions aris-
ing from the return to the empire of
Germans naturalized in this country
are considered and disposed of in a
temperate spirit to the entire satisfac-
tion of both governments.

HAYXl.
It is a source of great satisfaction

that the internal disturbances of the
republic of Ilavti are at lust happily
ended, and that an appaientlv stable
government has boen constituted. It
has been duly recognized by the- - United
States.

VKNKZCKLA.
A mized commission is now in ses

sion in this capital for the settlement
ot long standing claims against the re-

public of Venezuela, aud it is hoped
that a satisfactory conclusion will be
speedily reached. This government
has not hesitated to express its earnest
desire that the bouudaiy dispute, now
pending between Great I'.iitain and
Venezuela may be adjusted amicably,
and in strict accordance w itn tne his-
toric title of the parties.

JAPAN.
The advancement of the empire of

Japan has been evidenced by the re-
cent promu'gatiou of a new constitu
tion valued for guaranties of liberty
aud providing lor a responsible minis
try to conduct the government.

rotiEA.
It is earnestly recommended that ju

dicial rights and processes in Corea be
established on a Qrru basis by providing
the machinery necessary to carry our
treaty stipulations m that regard.

TK.KMA.
The friendliness of the Persian gov

eminent continues to be shown by its
generous treatment of Americans en
gaged in missionary labors, and by the
cordial disposition "of the shah - to en
courage the enterprise of our citizens
in the development of Persian re
sources.

TtKKKV.
A discussion is in progress touching

the jurisdictional treaty rip hts of the
I'nited States in Turkey. An earnest
effort will be made to deiine those
rights to the satisfaction of both gov
ernments.

NATVIt.U.I.i:i UTIZKNs.
Questions continue to arise in our

relations with several countries in re
spect to the rights of naturalized citi
Z"i;s. Especially is this the ense with
Fiance. Italy. Kussia ar.d Turkey, and
to a less extent with Switzerland. From
tinn; to time earnest efforts have been
made to regulate this subject by con
vent:ons. An improper use of natur
al iz ition should not b5 permitted, but
it is important that those who have
bvn duly naturalized should every
wh re le accorded recognition of the
rutita pertaining to th- - citizenship ot
the country ot their adoption. The
aiuiroiinateness of special conventions
for that purpose is recognized in treat
ies which this government lias con
eluded with a number of European
states, and it is advisable that the diffi
culties which now arise iu our relations
with other countries on the same sub
ject should be similarly adjusted.

TflK I'.EVOl.T IN UKAZIL.
The recent revolt in iirail. in favor

of the establishment of a republican
form of government, is an event of great
interest to the I'nited States. Our
minister at llio De Janeiro was at cnee
instructed to maintain friendly diplo
rrwtic relations with the provisional
government, and the lira.ilian repre
sentatlves at this capital were instruct
ed by the provisional government to
continue their functions. Our friendly
iii t: rcourse with Brazil has therefore
s ilTered no interruption. Our minister
has been further instructed to extend
on the part of this government a for
mal and cordial recognition of the new
republic, so soon as the majority of the
people of lsraz.il shall have signihed
their assent to its establishment and
maintenance. -

lUF. TKKASI KV lirPARTJIKNT.
l'lMlM'l HTV I'llKV All.- -.

Within our own borders a general
condition of prosperity prevails. The
harvests of the last Summer were ex
ceptionally abundant, and the trade
conditions now prevailing seem to
promise a successful season to the mer
chant and the manufacturer and gen
eral employment to our working pen

'
SKCIIKI AliV VIIMHIM S laJ'l'UT.

The reDort of the secretary of the
treasury for the fiscal year ending June
:)0. llH'.t, has been prepared and will be

to congress. It presents with
clearness the fiscal operations of the
government and I avail myself of it to
obtain some facts for use here. The
ae'rei;ate receipts from all sources fi
the year were SlW7,(5u,iYM, derived as
follows: From customs !.i.K,rt
til; from Internal revenue, fcltti.NSl
ol3ii2: from miscellaneous sources
S:i2.:15.5 23. The ordinary expend
tures for the same period were $11
U'JtV15.tiO, aud the total expenditures,
including the sinking fund, were s.t.'.r
57S,U2'.i io. The excess of receipts over
expenditures was, after providing for
the sinking fund, 3&7,4i,l:!ii.iM. For
the current tlscal year the total reve-
nues.actual and esliinatcd.are 8Uo,000,
OJO and the ordinary expenditures, ac
tual aud estimated are mak
ing with the sinking fund a total ex
penditure of S.!ll,321,llt5.1H, leaving an
estimated surplus of l.l.in3,yd 01
During the fiscal year there was applied
to the purchase of bonds in addition to
those for the sinking fund '.Ki,45i'.,172 3o
and during tiie first month of the cur
rent year the sum of S:i7,b.is,'.i37."7, all
of which were credited to the surplus
fuud.

THE SVKI'l.fS.
The revenues for the fiscal year end

ing June 30, lSSU, are estimated by the
treasury department at .isa.iwu.uiiu,
aud the expenditures for the same
period, including ths sinking fund, at

311,4 iU,4.iO. Ihis shows au esti
mated surplus for that year of $4H,5W
522.30, which is more likely to be in
creased than reduced when the addi
tional transactions are written up,
The existence of so large an actual
and anticipated surplus should have
the immediate attention of congress
with a view to reduciug the receipts of
the treasury to tne needs oi me gov
ern merit as closely as may be. Tne
collection of moneys not needed for
public uses imposes an unnecessary
burden upon our people, and the pres
ence of so large a surplus in the public
vaults is a disturbing clement in the
conduct of private . business. It has
called into use expedients for putting

At my yarn, corner of Eleventh street

and Tenth avenue, at ten cents per huah-e- l
B. Davwtpoht.

SLAND
it into circulation of very questionable
propriety. We should not collect rev-
enue for the purpose of anticipating
oat bonds beyond the requirements of
the sinking fund, but any inappropri
ate surplus in the treasury should be
so used, as there is no other lawful way
of returning the money to circulation,
aim Mie prom realized Dy the govern-
ment offers a substantial advantage.

BANKS AND rVBLIC FINDS.
The loaning of public funds to the

banks without interest upon the se
curity of government bonds, I regard
as an unauthorized and dangerous ex-
pedient. It results in a temporary and
unnatural increase of the banking cap.
ital of favored localities and compels
the cautious and gradual recall of the
deposits to avoid injury to the commer-
cial interests. It is not to be expected
that the banks having these deoosits
will sell their bonds to the treasury so
long as the present highlv bene- -

hcial arrangement is continued.
They now practically get inter
est both upon the bonds and
their proceeds. Xo lurther use should
be made of this method of getting the
surplus into circulation, aud the depos
its now outstanding should De gradual-
ly withdrawn and applied to the pur-
chase of bonds. It is fortunate that
such a use cau be made of tho existing
surplus and for sometime to come of
every casual surplus ihat may exist af
ter congress has taken the necessary
steps tor a reduction of a revenue, such
legislation should be piomptly but very
considerately enacted.

1 recommend a revision of our tariff
law, both in its administrative features
ana the schedule. The need of the
lormer is generally conceded aud an
agreement upon the evils andjinconven- -

ieuces to oe remeuieu and the best
methods for their correction will prob
ably not be diflicult. Uniformity of
valuation at all our ports is essential,
and effective measures should be taken
to secure it. It is equally desirable
that questions affecting rate3 and clas
silications should be promptly decid
ed. The preparation of a new schedule
of customs duties is a matter of great
delicacy because of its effect upon the
business or me country; ot great diff-
iculty by reason of the wide divergence
of opinion as to the objects that may
be promoted by such legislation. Some
disturbances of business may perhaps
result, trout consideration ot this suu- -

ject by congress, but this temporary
in eueci win De reduced to the niiui
mum by prompt action and the assur
ance which the country eniovs that
any necessary changes will be so made
as not to impair the just and reasonable
protection of our home industries.
1 he inequalities of the law should be
adjusted, but the protective principle
suouia oe maintained and lairly ap
pneu to me prouuci ot our iarms as
well as our shops. These duties neces
sarily have relation to other things be
sides the public revenues. Ye cannot
limit the effect by fixing our eves on
the public treasury aloue. They have
a direct relation to home production,
to work, to wages, and to the commer
cial independence of our country, and
the. w ise and patriotic legislator should
enlarge the held of his vision to include
all ot

INTKKNAL TAXATION.
The necessary reduction in our nub

he revenues can, and are3aurtto be
lunuo iluuui matting tue smaller bur-
den more onerous than the larger bv
reason of the disabilities and liabilities
which the process of reduction nuts
upon both capital and labor. The free
list can verysa.ely be extended bv
ptajitig thereon articles that do not
oiler injurious competition to such do
mestic products as our home labor can
suppiy. ihe removal of the internal
tax upon tobacco would relieve au im
p;u taut agricultural product from s

burden which was imposed only be
cause our revenue from custom duties
were insufficient tor the public need
If safe provision against f rauds can be
aevisea tne removal ot thH tax upon
spirits used in the arts and in manufac
lures, would also offer au unobjectiou
aoie raeinou ot reducing the surplus.

MONKY IN l ll!( VI.ATIOX.
A table presented by the secretary of

tue ueasiuy snowing tne amount 01
money of all kinds in circulation each
year from 1S7S to the present time is
of interest. It appears that the
amount of national bank notes in cir
dilation has decreased during that
period S114,lUt,72(J, of which S37.71M,
22t is chargeable to the last year. The
Withdrawal of bank circulation will
necessarily coutinue under the existing
condition. It is probable the adoption
of the suggestions made by t':.mnan.
trolier of the curreucy that the amount
of the deposit of bonds for the estab-
lishment of banks be reduced and that
an issue of notes to the par value of
tho bonds be allowed, would heln to

while this KifriSiaival ot oauKLrSi
has been going on, there has been
large increase in the amount of gold
uu oiivi-- i luiu iu uicuiation auu mine

issues or goia and silver certificates.
Till: CIRCULATION PtP. CAPITA.

i ne total amount or money of all
sanas in circulation on March 1, 187s
was while on Oct. 1, 1SSS,
the total was l,4u,iils.0mj. There was
an increase ot g?.M,417,oo2 in gold and
ni )i,.w,iou tit sutuuara suver dollars
of 72,3n.24',t in gold certiticates: ol
?2.ii,ri9,, li) m silver certificates, and
ui Mt,uij,i5i iu i niiea Mates notes,
making a total of S713,9.ti,4ti3. There
was during the same penod a decrease
of S114,l0U72a in bank circulation and
of t542,4il in subsidiary silver. The
net increase wasS5ya,224,ia3. The cir-
culation per capita has increased about
live dollars during the time covered by
tue tame reierrea to,

TUE COINAGE Ot' SILVER.
Total coinage of silver dollars was on

Nov. 1, im'J, S343,il3&,UUl, of which
$2S3.53y,o21 were in the treasury vaults
and ?ft'iO,u".t8,480 were in circulation, of
the amount in the vaults 277.3UUi44
were represented by outstanding silver
ceruncaies, leaviugii'J.aoTnot in cir
cuiation and not represented bv certifl
ates. The law requiring the purchase
oy iue treasury or iwo million dollars
worth of silver bullion each mouth to
be coined into Bilver dollars of 412V
grains has been observed by the de-
partment but neither the present secre
tary nor any or his predecessors has
deemed it safe to exercise the discre
tion given by law to increase the month
ly purchases to $4,U00,CKK). When the
law was enacted (Feb. 2S, 18'
me price ot suver in tne market was
S1.204 per ounce, making the bullion
value of the dollar 93 cents. Since that
time the price has fallen as low as HI
cents per ounce, reducing the bullion
value of the dollar to .0.0 ceuts. With
iu the last few months the market
price has somewhat advanced and on
the 1st day of November last the but
lion value of the silver dollar was
cents. 1 be evils anticipated to have
accompanied the coiuage and use of
the silver dollar have not been realized.
.as a coin it nas not naa general use,

The many remsrssow cure nwu
Bsrssparills accomplishes are sufficient
proof that it doe. posses, peculiar cura - 1

Ar.GU
ailfrlhe public treasury has been com - The
pelled to store it. llut this is mani
festly owmg to the fact that its paper
representative is more convenient. acts
The general acceptance and use of thn
silver certificate show that silver has thenot been otherwise discredited. Some
favorable conditions have contributed
to maintain this practical equalitv in my
their commercial use between the gold of
and Bdver dollars. But some of these
are trade conditions that statutory
enactments do not control and of the be
continuance of which we cannot be the
certain.

I think it is clear that if we should
make the coinage of silver at the pres our
ent ratio free, we must evpect the dif
ference in bullion values of the gold
and silver dollars will be taken ac-
count of in commercial transactions.
aud I ear the same result would fol
low any considerable increase of thepresent rate of coiuage. Such a result
would De discreditable to our finan of
cial management, disastrous to all
business interests. We should not
tread the dangerous edge of such a
peril, and, indeed, nothing more
harmful could happen to the silver in-
terests, aDd safe legislation up
on this subject must se
cure the equality of the two
coins in the commercial uses. I have
always been an advocate ot the use of
sliver in our currency. We are large
producers oi that metal and should not
discredit it. To the plan w hich will be
presented by the secretary of the treaR. I
ury for the issuance of notes of ceitifi- -
cates upon tne deposit or silver hniiion
at its market value, I have been able to
give oniy a nasty examination owing to
the press of other matters and to the
fact that it has been bo receutly forra- -
uiatcu. ineoeiansoi such a law re
quires careful consideration, but thegreat plan suggested by him seems to to
satisfy the purpose. To coutinue the
use or suver in connection with our
currency and at the same time to ob
viate the danger of which 1 have
spOKen at a later day I
may communicate further with as
congress upon this subject,

TUE CHINESE EXCLUSION.
Tiie enforcement of the Chinese ex

clusion act has been found to be verv
uiuicun, on ute nortnwestern frontier.
Chinamen landing at Victoria, tiud iteasy to pass our border, owing to
the impossibility with the force at coin
mana with the customs officers of guard
nig so long an in land line. The sec
retary of the treasury has authorized
the employment ot additional officers
w ho wi i be assigned to this duty and
every effort will be made to enforce the
law. j he Dominion exacts a head tax
of j50 for each Chinaman landed, and
when these persons in fraud ot our law
cross into our territory and are appre- -

uenuea, our omcers do not know what
to d J with them, as the dominion au to
thorities will not suffer them to be
sent back without a second payment a
of the tax An effort will be made to
reach an understanding that will re- -

uiut c tue uiiucuuy.
THE SEAL KISIIKKIKS.

The proclamation reuuired bv sec
tion 3 of the act of March 2. lsv.i. re
lating to the killing of seals aud other
iur oeanng animals was issued bv me
on the 21st day of March and a reserve
vessel was despatched to enforce the
laws anu protect the interests of the
L tilted States. The establishment of
aieiuge s.Lioit at roini Jiarrow, as indirected by congress, was successfully
accomplished.

THE WAR DGPARTHENr
THE OOAvr nKl ENSEs.

Judged by modern standards we are
practically without defenses. Mauy of
the structures we have would enhance
rather than diminish the perils of their
gatnsons it subjected to the tire of im
proved guns, and very few are so lo
cated as to give full effect to the great
er range oi sucn guns as we are now
making for coast defenses use. This
general subject has had consideration
in congress for some years, and the ap
propnatiou for the construction of
larjje rilled guns made one year ago
was, i am sure, me expression of
purpose to provide suitable works m
which these guns might be mounted
An appropriation now made for that
purpose would not advance the com
pletion of the works beyond our ability
to supply them with fairly effective
guns.

THE LXI'OsED lIAItUOnS.
Tho security of our coast cities

against foreign attack should not rest
altogether iu the frieudly disposition
ui otuer nations, mere should be a sec
ond line wholly m our own keeping.
very urgently recommend an appropri-
ation at this session for the construc
tion of such works in our most exposed
caroors.

THE NATIONAL tiCAKD,
oucniOw QBMdjat-t4ir'r- i J

TT.aTj 'otWaiTn'a.'provis'ioirs tTlrtuade i

for encamping comuanies of the na
tional guard in our coast works for a
specified time each year, and for their
training in the use o'f heavy guns. His
suggestion that an iucrease of t he ar-
tillery force of the army is desirable is
also in this connection commended to
consideration of congress.

UIVEItS AND HAKI'.OnS.
The improvement of our important

rivers and harbors should be promot-
ed by the neccessary appropriations.
Care should be taken that the govern-
ment is not committed to the prosecu
tion of works not of public aud gener-
al advantage and that the relative use
fulness
ov
be said to be completed. I do not
doubt that tiie end wonld be soouer
and more eoonomicaly reached if fewer
seperato works were undertaken at
the same time and those selected for
their greater general interest were
more rapidly pushed to completion.
Awork once considerably begun should
not be subjected to the risk and deteri-
oration which, interupted or insufficeut
appropriations necessarily occasion.

THK JUDICIAL DEPARTMENT.
PltOTECTION TO FEDERAL OKKICKKS.

The assault made by David S. Terry
upon the person of Justice Field of thesupreme court of the I nited Statesat Lathrop, Cal., in August last and the
killing of the assailant by a deputy
United States marsbal.who had been de
pitted to accompany Justice Field andprotect him from anticipated violenceat the hauds of Terry, in connection
with legal proceedings, which havefollowed, suggest questions which, inmy judgment, are worthy the attention
of congress. J recommend thatmore definite provision be made
by law, not only for theprotection of federal omcers but for a
full tnal for such cases in the UnitedStates courts. In recommending such
legislation, I do not at all impeach
either the general adequacy of the pro-
vision made by the state courts for theprotection of all citizens or the geueral
uwt'usti.iuu ui tuosn cuarged with the
e&ecution oi sucn laws to give
tion to the officers of the states,

t0 ilg ,ormer Davenport home, was Jim-- 1

property, and he
J--

PJ hi.lta lt m

duty of protecting its officers as
such, aud of punishing those who
assault them on account of their official

should not be devolved ex-
pressly, or by acquiescence upon

local authorities.
THE PROTECTION OF WITNESSES.

Events which have been brought to
attention happening in other Darts

the country, have also suggested the
propriety oi extending, by legislation,
luuer TJroteciiou lo those who may

called as witnesses in the rourla of
United States. The law compel?

those who are supposed to have knowl-
edge of public offenses to atteud upou

courts aud grand Juries aud to
give evidence. There is a manifest
resulting duty that these witnesses
shall be protected from injury on ac-
count of their testimony. The investi
gations oi criminal ottenses are often
rendered futile and the punishment o.'
crime impossible by the intimidation

witnesses.
KELIEF 1 OR THE SUPREME COURT.
The necessity of providing some more

speedy method for disuosim? of the
cases which now come for final adjudi
cation to tne supreme court becomes
every year more apparent and urgent.
ine pian or providing some intermedi-
ate courts, liaviug final anueliate iurii- -

dictiou of certain classes of questions
auu cases nas, i tninK, received a more
general approval trotn the bench and
bar of the country than anv other.
Without attemntiuir to discusq details

recommend that provision should be
made for the establishment of such
courts.

SALARIES OF JUDGES.
The salaries of the judges of the dis

trict courts in many of the districts,
are, in my judgment, luadeqifate. 1
recommend that ali such salaries now
below 6o,U00 per annum be increased

that amount. It is quite true that
the amount of labor performed by
these judges is very unequal, but as
they cannot properly engage in oth'
pursuits to supplement their income,
the salary sliould bo such in all vssto provide an indepeudeut aud com-
fortable support.

THE CONTROL OK TRUSTS.
Earnest attention should be given by

congress to a consideration of the
question how far the restraint of these
combinations of capital commonly
called "trusts" is a matter of federal
jurisdiction. When organized, as they
often are, to crush out all healthy com
petition ana 10 monopolize the produc-
tion or sale of an article of commerce
and general necessity, they are dan-
gerous conspiracii s against the public
good and should be made the subjectof
prohibitory, aud even penal, legisla-
tion.

INTERNATIONAL COPTUKiHT.
The subject of an international copy

right has been frequently commended
the attention of congress by my

predecessors. The enactment of such
law would be eminently wise and

just.
THE NATURALIZATION' LAWS.

O ir naturalization laws should be so
revised as to make the inquiry into the
the character and good disposition to.
wards our government of the persons
applying for citizenship morethorough.
This can only be done bv taken fuller
control of the examinations,-b- fixing
tue times ior neai ing such applications,
and by requiring the presence of some
one who shad represent the government

tne inquiry, i nose who are the ene-
mies of social order or who come to our
short s to swell the injurious influence
and to extend the evil practices of any
association that defies our laws, should
not only be denied citizenship, but a
domicile.

A NATIONAL BANKRUPT LAW.
The enactment of a national bank-

rupt law of a character to be a promi-uen- t
part of our general legislation is

desirable. It should ba simple in its
methods and in inexpensive in its ad-

ministration.

TUB I'OSrOFFICK DEPARTMENT.
THE POSTAL SERVICE.

The report of the postmaster general
not only exhibits the operations of the
department for the fiscal year, but con-
tains many valuable suggestions for
the improvement and extension of the
service which are commended to your
attention. Xo other branch of
ihe government has so closely a
contact with the daily life of the
people. A.lmost every one uses
the service it offers, and every
hour gained in the transmission of the
great commercial mails has an actual
aud possible value that only those en-
gaged Jin trade can understand. The
saving of one day in the transmission
of the mails between New l ork and
San Francisco which has recently been
accomplished, is an incident worthy of
mention, ine pian suggested ot a su
P"'"Ti?ioa of the pcstorTices in separated
dislficts that shall involve instruction
and suggestion and a rating of eff-
iciency of the postmasters would, i
have no doubt, greatly improve the
service.

A DEPARTMENT BUILDINlJ.
A pressing necessity exists for the

erection of a building for the joint use
of the department aud of the city post- -
ornce. i ne uepariment was partially
relieved oy renting outside quarters
for a part of its force, but it is again
overcrowded. The building used bv
the city office never was fit for the pur
pose and is now inadequate and un
wholesome. ...

!-- . Mill s T) LOTTl UES.

law pertaining to transmission through
tue mans oi lottery tickets, adver-
tisements and remittances is clearly
stated by the postmaster gpneral, and
his suggestion as to amendments
should have your favorable considera-
tion.

THE NAVY DEPARTMENT.
SECRETARY TRACY'S REPORT.

The report of the secretary of the
navy shows the organization ol the
bureaus of the department that will, I
do not doubt, promote the efficiency of
each.

THE NEW SHIPS OF WAR.
In geueral satisfactory progress has

been made in the construction, of the
new ships of war authoriaed by con-
gress and the first vesael of the new
navy.the Dolphin.was subjected tovery
severe trial teats and to very much ad.
verse criticism; but it is gratifying to
be able to state that a cruise around
the world from which she has recently
returned nas demonstrated tbat she is
a Brst-clas- s vessel of her rate.

TUK STRENGTH OF THE SERVICE. -
The report of the secretary shows

that while the effective force of the
navy is rapidly increasing by reason of
the improved build and armament of
the new ships, the number of our ships
fit for sea duty grows very slowly. We
had on the 4th of March last 87 service-
able ships, and, though lorflr have sfcee
been added to the list, the total has not
oeen increased, because in
time four have been lost Ml wudepnedJ
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Twenty-si- x additional vesbt ls have ing Jhe sale

been authorized aud appropiiiUed for, t
but it is probable that when they are QAKDKKRC
completed our list will only be iu-- , ,,rphiefs
creased to 42, again of five, ihe old
wooden ships are disappearing almost lliitpl
as last as the new vessels are added. "V? , V ' ''iThese facts their su'carry own argument.
One of these new ships may in lighting , oeauuiuii t

streugt'a be equal to two ol the old, but ,a t.'-he- J
it cannot do the cruising duties of two. lon su't
It is important, therefore, that we atins
should have a more lapid increase in
the number of serviceable ships. 1
concur in the recommendation of the r all kinds ol
secretary that the construction of eight
armored ships, three gun boats and five r
torpedo boats be authorized. V

THE SAMOA N DISASTER. OilAn appalling calamity befell three '
of our naval vessels on duty at the TlliTlSamoan islands in the harbor of Apia
in March last, involving the loss of .

four officers aud 47 seamen, of two- - "Vfirvessels, the Trenton and Vandalia, and I g III
the disabliug of a third, the Nipstc. HI
Three vessels of the German navy aiso lis
iu the harbor shared with our ships '

the force of the hurricane, and suffered
even more heavily. While mourning -

the brave officers and men who died
facing with high resolve penis greater tU
thau those of battle, it la m.??i'ratify- -

ing to state that the i n liirT tin.-- , jlAmerican navy for seamanship, cour- - '

age and generosity was inaguiiicentiv- -
sustained iu t tie stormbealeu b'ubo'r t
of A pia. ?

THE INTERIOR DF.l'A KTHF..N t.
SECRETARY NOHLE'X REPORT.

The report of the 6ecretai v of the --

interior exhibits the transact vms of the "

government with thu Indian tubes,
substantial progress has been made in
the education of the children of school
age and in the allotment cf lands to
adult Indians. It is to be. rcgri,Ued,
that the policy of breaking np the tri-
bal regulations lad of dealing with the
lndiau3 as ad irdi vidua), did not appear
earlier in our iejislation. Large reser-
vations held in common and the main-
tenance ot the authOrrteJiliLfeiferS'
aud head men, have deprived the Indi-
ans ot every incentive to the exer-
cise of thrift, aud the annuity has cou- -
inuuied au affirmative impulse
towards a state of confirmed paupers.

THE INDIAN TREATIES.
Oar treaty stipulations should be ob

served with fidelity, and our legislation
should be highly considerate of the
best interests of au ignorant and help.
less people. The reservations are now
generally surrounded by white settle
ments. We can no longer push the
Indian back into the wilderness, audi
it remains only by every suitable
ag- - ncy to push him foiward into thei
estate of a and respon-
sible citizen. For the adult the first
step is to locate him upon a farm, ami
foi the child to place mm in a school.

SCHOOLS IOR THE INDIANS.
School attendance should be promot

ed by every moral agency, and these
failing should be compelled. Tiie na-- ?
tional schools for 1 udians have been-'- '
very successful uid should bo nui)
plied aud as far as possible "fclrftttld lAi

tate the transfer of the schools to th
states in which they are located when
the Indians in a neighborhood "have ac
cepted citizenship and have become
otherwise fitted lor such a transfer.
Ibis condition of things will be attain
ed slowly, but it will be hastened by
Keeping it in mind, and in the mean-
time that co operation between thegov- -
erumeut aud thu mission schools which.
nas wrought much good should be cor
dially and Impartially sustained.

THE Sioux REsERVAriOX.
The last congress enacted tvy& din.

Unci laws relating to negotia'eas with
the Sioux Indians of Dakota tor a re-
linquishment of a .poiljon ot their
lands to the Uuited States, and for di-
viding the remainder into separate
reservations. ISoih were approved i n
the same day, March 2. The one sub-
mitted to the Indians a specific prop
osition, the other (section a of the
Indian appropriation act) authorized',
by the president to appoint thfee com-
missioners to negotiate with the In-
dians for the accomplishment of some
general purpose, aud required fhuv auv
agreemeuts made should be suAuriitteil
to congress for ratuication.4 On the
lilth day of April last, I appointed
Hon. Charles Foster of Ohio, Ilou.Wm.
Waruerof Missouri and Maj. Gen. Geo.
Crook of the United States army
commissioneis under tho last
named law. They were, however,
authorized and directed first to submit .'

to the Indians the definite proposition:
made to them by the act first mention.-e-d,

aud only in the event of a failure to
secure the assent of the requisite num-
ber to tbat proposition to open nego-
tiations of a modified term under the
other act. The work of the commis-
sion was prolonged aud ardorous,
but the assent of the requisite number
was, it is understood, finally obtained,
to the proposition made by congrBialthough the reportof the commiiSk)n
has not yet been subtnlttot iu jew
of these facts I shall not lis"iu present,
advised, deem it necessary to submit
the agreement to congress for ratifica-
tion, but it will in due course be sub-
mitted for information. This agree-
ment releases to the United States
about nine million acres of land.

TUE CHEROKEES.
The commission provided for by sec-

tion U of the Indian appropriation
bill to negotiate with the Cherokee In-
dians and all the other Indians owningor claiming lands lying west of ti e
yjf.uiegree ui tougituae ior the cess
to the I n;trl$eAtH0LunH-7- r
was constituted by the appointment oLlion. Lucius I airchild of W isconsinHon. Jno. r. Hartranft of IVuusv
vania, and Hon. Alfred Id. YYlUon ofArkansas, and organ.ied un June 2alast. Their brst coufereuco witnths representatives of the Ohero-kee-s

was held at Tahlequah.
July 2U, with no definite results, tienJohn F. Hartranft, f lenusylvania.waa
prevented by 111 health, from takingpart in the conference. His deatb
which occurred recent! v, is fully and"
generally lamented by a people he haaserved withconspiciousgallantryiin

with great fidelity in peaco The?
vacancy thus created was tilled bv th 'appointment of Hon. WiO. Sayre orIndiana. A second conference betweenthe commissou and the Cherokeewas begun November 6th hut
suits have , yet been obtained, nor is it .

. '"-- v " "ukiusioiiv can,
luiuucuiAbtrijr expected.

THE CATTLE KTMiICiTE. ,

The cattle syndicate now ceuMintfifc"
the land for grazing Dumose is Pii.rione of the agencies responsible for theobstruction of our - acgotnttions with.
" vudunTD, tue targe oouy at agr

i,tug auu. lui tue UUYtlUUiC Va few
Hgamacuie public lUUTfKlTi unJ I

under the Ueaties.certaiu rights in thesf
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